Fargo South Student Announcements
Tuesday, August 31st, 2021
Announcements:
Anyone interested in joining boys soccer, it is not too late. If you are interested, practices start at 4:00 on
the turf in the stadium and you can talk with Coach Vatres to find out how to get started.
Any juniors/seniors that want to study prior to taking the ASVAB on September 30th, can sign up for help
at the Career Center. Sergeant Smith will be here during BAM hour on Wednesdays for interested
students.
Attention Juniors and Seniors - it's time to talk about colleges! Join the South High College Support
Network for the first meeting of the year after school Friday, September 3rd in C30. We will be walking
through the Common Application, the website to visit for filling out applications for schools across the US.
Join us and bring your questions!
Guys and Dolls auditions are this week. You can still sign up for a slot on the board outside the Black Box,
G21. If you have any questions, ask Mr. Kennedy or Mrs. Lichtblau. There is no experience necessary, and
all are welcome.
Juniors and Seniors: The annual college fair will be held on September 16 from 10 to noon. Over 45
colleges and employers from around the nation will be set up at this event for you to visit with. South
High will be taking one bus. If you are interested in attending, please stop in the Career Center, and sign
up with Mrs. Strapp.
Today’s Activities:
7:45am-3:30pm - Pictures-Grades 9 to 11 in Room C30
9:00am- Golf: Girls Tennis -TBD vs. TBA @ Oxbow Country Club
3:30pm- Boys JV Match Tennis- vs. Grand Forks Central @ Riverside Courts Riverside Courts
4:30; 4:45; 5:45; 7:00 pm- Volleyball: C Match Volleyball vs. Fargo Davies @ Fargo South High School Gym-Main
7:00pm-Soccer: Boys vs. Sheyenne High School @ Fargo South High School Stadium Field

"If your actions inspire others to dream more, learn more, do more, and become
more, you are a leader." - John Quincy Adams

